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BAMSI HIRES PROVEN FINANCIAL LEADER AS CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

BAMSI is excited to welcome David Simmons as BAMSI’s new Chief Financial Officer. He is a Bentley
educated, seasoned, and proven financial leader who is both a CPA and a licensed Nursing Home
Administrator.
Mr. Simmons joins BAMSI after over eleven years as CFO of Wayside Youth and Family, a sizeable health
and human service agency, where he was an integral part of a leadership team that guided the agency
to doubling in size and clients served.
“We are absolutely thrilled to have David join our team,” said BAMSI CEO Peter Evers. “BAMSI is such an
amazing, large organization, and we look forward to David providing leadership on fiscal discipline while
also diversifying revenue.”
David joins BAMSI after having worked in public accounting, long term care, acute hospital, specialty
hospital, healthcare systems and health and human service organizations.
From 1997 to 2007, Mr. Simmons was Director of Financial Planning and Budgets for Cape Cod
Healthcare Inc. In this role he oversaw all capital projects and was responsible for all financial aspects for
senior care facilities.
David has extensive experience in administration, management, payroll, systems implementation,
regulatory compliance, income tax, budget development, pension administration.
Additionally, he has a strong background in financial planning, accounting analysis and a successful track
record of sound service to governance boards and executive leadership.
Founded in 1975, BAMSI is in the business of “bringing people and services together.”
BAMSI transforms lives by building the capacity of individuals, families, organizations, and communities to
learn, thrive, and achieve their goals.
Our services promote the recovery, resiliency, and self-determination of the people we serve. As a human
services leader, we strive to be the provider of choice.
We have more than 120 locations across the Commonwealth of Massachusetts with diverse services
delivered through a growing workforce of nearly 2,000 employees.

